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Abstract: Introducing cover crops is a form of ecological intensification that can potentially reduce
local, regional and global environmental impacts of soybean cropping systems. An assessment of
multiple environmental impacts (global warming potential, eutrophication, soil erosion and soil
organic carbon variation) was performed on a continuous soybean system in the U.S. upper Midwest.
Four sequences were assessed and compared: a soybean cropping system with winter camelina, field
pennycress, or winter rye as cover crop, plus a control (sole soybean). Cover crops were interseeded
into standing soybean in Year 1, while in Year 2 soybean was relay-cropped into standing camelina
or pennycress. Rye was terminated before sowing soybean. When compared with the control,
sequences with cover crops showed lower eutrophication potential (4–9% reduction) and soil erosion
(5–32% reduction) per ha year−1, in addition to a lower global warming potential (3–8% reduction)
when the cover crop was not fertilized. However, when the economic component was included
in the assessment, and the results expressed per USD net margin, the sequences with cover crops
significantly reduced their performance in all categories of impact considered. A further optimization
of field management for camelina and pennycress is recommended to make the cropping system
more sustainable.
Keywords: life cycle assessment; cover crop; winter camelina; field pennycress; soybean; soil erosion;
relay-cropping; global warming potential; eutrophication; soil organic carbon
1. Introduction
The intensification of agriculture, which started in the mid to late 1960s, allowed the
development of cropping systems with high yield per unit of land and time. High input
agriculture, new varieties and hybrids with a higher harvest index and shorter life cycle,
and irrigation are some of the key elements that allowed a drastic increase in productivity
in agriculture [1]. However, such a process has also widened the ecological footprint
of agricultural production by accelerating natural resource depletion (e.g., soil organic
carbon and soil erosion), increasing environmental pollution (e.g., water contamination and
eutrophication processes) and reducing biodiversity of agroecosystems. The magnitude
of the environmental impact associated with the agricultural intensification has become a
threat to sustain the crop productivity itself [2].
Monocultural cropping systems, such as continuous soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.),
are particularly critical in terms of sustainability. A recent review by Pervaiz et al. [3] sug-
gests that monocultural systems may negatively affect soil health, by impacting both biotic
and abiotic components. Other studies on continuous soybean systems showed a reduction
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in soil aggregation and organic carbon content due to a low residue input, and a change
in soil organic carbon (SOC) quality [4,5]. More sustainable agricultural practices can
potentially reduce the current negative environmental impacts of soybean production [6].
To address, at least to some extent, these issues, the concept of ecological intensifica-
tion has been proposed. Adopting an ecological approach in agricultural intensification
entails modifying land management strategies and practices to ensure high yield while
enhancing ecosystem services provided by agroecosystems, reducing anthropogenic inputs
and minimizing the overall environmental burden of food production [1,2,7,8]. Organic
farming, reduced tillage or no-till, mixed cropping and diversified crop rotation are exam-
ples of ecological intensification strategies [2]. Integrating cover crops into conventional
cropping systems is also a form of ecological temporal intensification that can contribute to
making agricultural crop production more sustainable [7,9]. Cover crops are often used by
farmers to improve nutrient management, minimize soil erosion and control weeds [10–14].
Enhanced rotation with cover crops may be used as a strategy to increase SOC and maintain
or improve soil structure and fertility [15–18]. Cover crops can also foster functional bio-
diversity of agroecosystems, including provision for pollinators [19,20]. Some crops such
as winter camelina (Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz) and field pennycress (Thlaspi arvense L.),
when used as a winter cover crop, can also provide an additional source of income for
farmers as alternative oilseed feedstock for biofuel production [21–24]. Camelina has other
potential industrial uses, such as in chemical compounds, non-food-based products, animal
feed, and food supplements [25,26], and research on field pennycress is moving in a similar
direction [27].
Therefore, cover crops can bring new economic opportunities to the farmer and help
achieve a long-term sustainability of agricultural systems [28]. However, cover crops can
also present a challenge for profitability and field management, especially in the short–
term [19,29,30]. Increase in production costs and potential yield reduction for the following
main cash crop are particularly critical challenges [31].
In the U.S. upper Midwest, winter cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) is the most common
winter-hardy cover crop, but camelina and pennycress have shown potential as winter cover
crops as well [10,32–34]. Camelina and pennycress have been identified as promising crops
for double- and relay-cropping systems in the U.S. upper Midwest [25,32,33,35]. However,
their recent introduction in the region presents further challenges. There is still limited
knowledge about agronomic practices and cropping system management for pennycress
and camelina, although a few studies on the latter have been published [25,32–34].
The objective of this research was to assess and compare the environmental trade-offs
of a relay cropping system in a 2-year continuous soybean (where three winter cover crops—
camelina, pennycress, and cereal rye—were interseeded into the main crop in Year 1) by
using a life cycle assessment framework. Relay-cropping is a form of temporal and spatial
intensification where one crop is sown into another crop previously established, and their
life cycles partially overlap [36]. The study is designed to assess the hypothesis that
cover crops can reduce the environmental burden associated with the continuous soybean
cropping system, by limiting nutrient and soil losses and preserving soil fertility. The
findings of such assessment can contribute to developing a more comprehensive view on
the sustainability of introducing new cover crops in conventional cropping systems, from
both environmental and economic perspectives. This study also provides useful insights
for researchers who are working on improving agricultural management of camelina and
pennycress as winter cover crops, and for local and regional decision makers, such as
farmers and policymakers, in the U.S. upper Midwest.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Cropping Sequences, Site Characteristics and Field Management
Three winter-hardy cover crops—winter camelina, field pennycress, and winter rye—
were interseeded into a 2-year continuous soybean system at three locations in the U.S.
upper Midwest during the period 2016–2017. Cover crops were sown into standing
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soybean in the late summer of Year 1, while soybean in Year 2 was sown into standing
camelina and pennycress in the spring. Winter rye was terminated with glyphosate
(n-phosphonomethyl glycine) in Year 2, two weeks before sowing soybean. A control
treatment (winter fallow, with no cover crop) was also included in the study. The four
sequences are briefly described in Table 1. The experiments were carried out in Ames
(Iowa), Morris (Minnesota) and Prosper (North Dakota). A detailed description of the
study sites can be found in Mohammed et al. [34]. The soil types at each site were: Clarion
loam (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Hapludolls) and Webster clay loam
(fine-loamy, mixed, super-active, mesic Typic Endoaquolls) in Ames; Hokans (fine-loamy,
mixed, superactive, frigid Calcic Hapludolls)-Svea (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid
Pachic Hapludolls) complex in Morris; Kindred silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive,
frigid Typic Endoaquolls) and Bearden silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, frigid
Aeric Calciuaquolls) in Prosper. Slope values for the Ames, Morris and Prosper sites
were 2%, 3.5% and <0.1%, respectively. Monthly mean air temperature and monthly total
precipitation in 2016–2017 are presented in Table 2. A further discussion on the impact of
soil characteristics and weather conditions on the cropping systems at the three sites is
reported in Mohammed et al. [34,37] and Patel et al. [38].
Table 1. Crop sequences assessed in the study.
ID Code Sequence(Year 1→ Year 2) Description
Continuous Soybean
S-S Soybean→ Soybean Conventional sequence. Soybean was sown andharvested in Year 1 and in Year 2. No cover crop.
S/Cam-S Soybean + Camelina→Soybean
Soybean was sown in Year 1 and camelina was
interseeded into standing soybean in Year 1 (late
summer). Soybean was harvested in fall of Year 1.
(Soybean was relayed into standing camelina in
the spring of Year 2. Camelina was harvested in
early summer in Year 2, while soybean in the fall
of the same year.
S/Pen-S Soybean + Pennycress→Soybean
Soybean was sown in Year 1 and pennycress was
interseeded into standing soybean in Year 1 (late
summer). Soybean was harvested in fall of Year 1.
(Soybean was relayed into standing pennycress in
the spring of Year 2. Pennycress was harvested in
early summer in Year 2, while soybean in the fall
of the same year.
S/Rye-S Soybean + Rye→ Soybean
Soybean was sown in Year 1 and rye was
interseeded into standing soybean in Year 1 (late
summer). Soybean was harvested in fall of Year 1.
(Rye was terminated before seeding soybean
(spring of Year 2). Soybean was sown and
harvested in Year 2.
The three sites followed three different field management strategies. In Morris and
Prosper, no fertilizer was used for the main cash crop (soybean) over the two-year experi-
ment, while in Ames a N-P-K fertilization of 43-123-112 kg ha−1 was applied in Year 1 at
sowing. In Prosper, no cover crop received any type of fertilization, while in Ames and
Morris camelina and pennycress were fertilized with N-P-K at a rate of 78-34-34 kg ha−1
in early spring (at bolting stage) of Year 2. Soybean and cover crop residues were not
removed, except for the soybean residues in Year 1 in Prosper, which were collected at har-
vest to facilitate cover crop establishment. A summary of the site characteristics and field
management protocols for the three locations included in this study are provided in Table 3.
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Photos of the field experiments are shown in Figure 1. Further details on the experimental
design and agronomic management practices can be found in Mohammed et al. [34].
Table 2. Monthly mean air temperature (T; ◦C) and monthly total precipitation (P; mm) in 2016–2017 and long-term average
at the three locations.
Month
Ames Morris Prosper
2016 2017 LTA † 2016 2017 LTA 2016 2017 LTA
T P T P T P T P T P T P T P T P T P
Jan. −6.6 15 −4.1 47 −6.3 17 −9.7 7 −9.1 13 −12.0 19 −11.1 M ‡ −11.1 M −13.5 M
Feb. −1.6 17 2.7 30 −4.0 22 −5.2 22 −3.1 11 −9.8 18 −5.6 M −5.0 M −10.7 M
Mar. 7.3 38 3.8 79 3.3 50 3.1 21 −0.9 12 −2.6 35 2.8 M −2.2 M −3.1 M
Apr. 11.3 104 11.6 78 10.5 100 6.9 52 7.5 65 6.4 61 5.6 43 6.7 17 6.0 26
May 16.6 109 16.6 156 16.7 124 15.3 43 13.4 92 13.9 77 15.0 82 13.3 17 13.4 72
June 24.2 25 23.2 44 22.0 122 20.3 54 20.0 101 19.2 108 19.5 38 18.9 88 18.9 98
July 23.9 149 24.9 25 23.7 117 21.5 184 22.1 23 21.4 96 21.1 88 21.1 50 20.7 76
Aug. 23.1 209 21.2 85 22.6 122 20.7 94 18.4 175 20.0 83 20.6 26 18.3 53 19.7 54
Sep. 21.0 201 20.8 46 18.7 83 16.4 43 16.6 105 15.2 71 16.1 60 15.6 152 15.0 69
Oct. 14.9 15 13.0 154 11.9 61 9.5 87 8.5 69 7.6 60 8.3 49 7.8 7 7.3 50
Nov. 8.2 44 3.7 7 3.5 46 4.3 42 −1.4 12 −1.4 24 4.4 M −3.3 M −1.9 M
Dec. −4.2 30 −3.8 4 −4.1 29 −8.9 33 −9.0 7 −9.1 18 −10.0 M −11.1 M −9.9 M
LTA † = Long term average, number of years varied by locations and M ‡ = missing data.
Figure 1. Photos showing interseeding of winter camelina and pennycress in standing soybean with
a high clearance tractor in Year 1 (a), growth performance of interseeded winter rye (b) and winter
camelina (c) under soybean canopy in year 1, and relayed soybean performance (d) under winter
camelina (bottom left) and terminated winter rye (bottom right) in spring of the following year.
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Table 3. Site characteristics, field management and inputs for the three locations analyzed in this study.
SITE CHARACTERISTICS
City, state Ames, Iowa Morris, Minnesota Prosper, North Dakota
Geographical location 42.00, −93.73 45.67, −95.80 46.97, −97.05
Soil texture Loam Loam Silt loam
Soil organic carbon (% SOC) 1.8 3.4 2.4
Drainage Good Good Poor
FIELD MANAGEMENT
Management type Conventional fertilization, noresidue removal
Reduced fertilization
(only cover crop), no
residue removal
No fertilization, soybean
residue removal in Year 1
Tillage
Conventional tillage: disk
plow and spring field
cultivation in Year 1,
no-till in Year 2
Conventional tillage: disk and
chisel plow and spring field
cultivation in Year 1,
no-till in Year 2
Reduced tillage: chisel plow
and spring field cultivation in
Year 1, no-till in Year 2
Residue management
No soybean and rye residue
removal. 100% camelina and
pennycress residue removal
No soybean and cover crop
residue removal.
100% soybean residue
removal in Year 1, no soybean
and cover crop residue





(in Year 1 only) Soybean: 0-0-0 Soybean: 0-0-0
Camelina and pennycress:
78-34-34 (in Year 2)
Camelina and pennycress:
78-34-34 (in Year 2)
Camelina and pennycress:
0-0-0






urea, muriate of potash N/A
Herbicide/pesticide
(kg a.i. ha−1)
Soybean (in Year 1):
glyphosate (2.24),
pendimenthalin (1.594)
Soybean (in Year 1):
glyphosate (1.1) Soybean: glyphosate (1.1)
Soybean (in Year 2):
lactofen (0.56)










Seeding rate, pure live
seed (kg ha−1) Soybean: 77.0 Soybean: 77.0 Soybean: 79.6
Camelina: 11.2 Camelina: 11.2 Camelina: 11.2
Pennycress: 16.8 Pennycress: 16.8 Pennycress: 16.8
Rye: 84.1 Rye: 84.1 Rye: 84.1
MACHINERY
Machinery use: (a) = fuel (kg ha−1); (b) = electricity (kWh ha−1)
S-S (a) 68.8; (b) 0 (a) 76.0; (b) 0 (a) 68.0; (b) 0
S/Cam-S (a) 94.7; (b) 1.5 (a) 99.7; (b) 2.7 (a) 91.5; (b) 0.7
S/Pen-S (a) 95.0; (b) 4.7 (a) 100.0; (b) 6.4 (a) 91.7; (b) 3.2
S/Rye-S (a) 71.7; (b) 0 (a) 78.0; (b) 0 (a) 70.0; (b) 0
2.2. Life Cycle Assessment
The environmental impact of introducing three different winter cover crops within
a 2-year continuous soybean system was assessed through a life cycle assessment (LCA)
methodology according to the ISO 14041 methodology [39].
In this study, a cradle to farm gate system boundary was chosen, in order to take
into account all agricultural inputs, field operations, crop outputs, and field emissions.
The results of the environmental assessment were expressed according to two functional
units: (1) an area-based unit (1 ha year−1) and an economic-based unit (USD 1 net margin).
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The use of multiple functional units is recommended in agricultural LCA due to the high
sensitivity of LCA results to the unit chosen to measure them [40]. Multiple units help
give a better understanding of the environmental impacts and improve the quality of the
interpretation phase of the LCA [41]. The first functional unit—which is strongly dependent
on the systems inputs such as fertilizers, pesticides, and machinery use—provides a spatial
and temporal evaluation of the impacts of agricultural practices. The second unit introduces
the economic component in the assessment process, giving a broader perspective on the
overall sustainability of the cropping systems.
SimaPro 9.0.0.35 software was used to build the LCA model. The life cycle inventory
(LCI) included field experiment data and the Ecoinvent v3 database [42] (which were the
primary sources for inputs), emission models (main source for outputs), literature review,
and expert opinion.
The direct field emissions included in the LCA were mainly estimated with empirical
and processed-based models. Emissions to air, water and soil were considered, including
nitrous oxide, nitric oxide, ammonia, carbon dioxide, methane, pesticides, nitrates, phos-
phates, and eroded soil particles. A summary of the models employed in this study is
presented in the following sections, while a more detailed discussion of such models can
be found in Cecchin et al. [43].
Annual field emissions of nitrous oxide (N2O) and nitric oxide (NO) were estimated
through a model by Bouwman et al. [44], while a further model developed by Bouwman
and colleagues [45] was used to calculate the release of ammonia (NH3) in the atmosphere.
Carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions due to urea fertilization were estimated according to the
Tier-1 IPCC [46] emission factor. The emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs) due to fossil
fuels consumption for field operations such as tillage, sowing, fertilization, spraying, and
harvesting were calculated in accordance with the emission factors reported in the US-EPA
emission factor guidelines for GHGs inventories [47].
A number of factors can significantly affect the pesticide’s environmental fate after
application, including chemical–physical properties of the substance, type and time of
application, local weather conditions, and crop growth stage [48,49]. Given that such a
level of detail is not possible in this study, emissions to soil due to the pesticide application
were estimated to be 90% of the applied product, 9% to air and 1% to water according to
the European Commission [50], which are assumed to be reasonable temporal estimations
“based on expert judgement due to current limitations” ([50] p. 72).
Water contamination due to nitrogen and phosphorus losses from agricultural soils
was estimated using the SQCB-NO3 model, for nitrates leaching, and Salca-P, for phosphate
leaching and runoff and water erosion of phosphorous in soil particles [51,52].
Multiple environmental impacts were evaluated in the assessment phase, including (1)
100-year global warming potential (GWP) according to IPCC 2013 [53]; (2) eutrophication
impact according to the TRACI 2.1 methodology [54]; (3) soil erosion and (4) soil organic
carbon variation, in order to investigate the impact of cover crops on soil quality. Water ero-
sion of agricultural soils was estimated using the USDA-developed RUSLE2 model [55,56],
while the results of the wind erosion simulation with the WEPS model [57] were not
included in the paper due to the limitation of the model in assessing relay-cropping sys-
tems. In this study, soil organic carbon (SOC) variation was used as a proxy indicator
of soil quality [58–60]. The methodology of the minimum residue return rate developed
by Johnson and colleagues [61–64] was used to estimate the sustainability of the residue
management for each sequence considered in the study. The minimum residue return rate
is the minimum amount of aboveground residues required to maintain organic carbon
levels in agricultural soils.
2.3. Uncertainty Assessment
The uncertainty associated with the LCA results was assessed by using a Monte Carlo
Analysis (10,000 runs, 95% confidence interval). Unless variations in field data or modelled
estimates were specifically reported, inputs and farm-level emissions were assumed to
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have a lognormal distribution and the standard deviation was determined by using the
Pedigree matrix [65] or basic uncertainty values in SimaPro [66]. When an error range
was provided for outputs estimated through models (e.g., N2O field emission model), a
triangular distribution was selected.
The uncertainty for the results of modelling water erosion was determined according
to the model’s accuracy values presented in USDA [67]. Finally, the results of the SOC
change are reported including the potential variation in the annual carbon input necessary
to maintain SOC levels (±1.7 Mg C ha−1) according to Johnson et al. [62].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Land-Based Functional Unit (FU1)
3.1.1. Global Warming Potential (GWP)
The GWP assessment results showed higher values per ha year−1 for sites and se-
quences that received nitrogen fertilization (Figure 2). All sequences at Ames were fertilized
in Year 1 at the time soybean was sown, while soybean/camelina-soybean (S/Cam-S) and
soybean/pennycress-soybean (S/Pen-S) received a further N-fertilization in the spring of
Year 2. At the Morris location, experiments were not fertilized in Year 1, but camelina and
pennycress received the same N-P-K fertilization rate (78-34-34 kg ha−1) in Year 2 as at
Ames. Higher values of GHGs in fertilized sequences can partially be ascribed to higher
values of field N2O emissions generated by the conversion of available soil ammonium
(NH4+) by nitrification and denitrification processes carried out by microorganisms in
soil [68,69]. Such processes are site-dependent and strongly affected by soil characteristics
(e.g., pH, SOC, temperature, and soil water levels), climatic conditions, cropping system
and crop uptake of available nitrogen from the soil [70]. Indeed, Weyers et al. [71] have
shown that N fertilizer applied to camelina and pennycress early in the spring at a similar
rate as used in the present study, was mostly taken up by these crops. However, in Weyers
et al.’s study, camelina and pennycress were sown after spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
and relayed with soybean the following year [71]. In all three sites, sequences with cover
crops had lower N-related field emissions than the control with an average reduction of
8% at Ames, 26% at Morris, and 21% at Prosper. The soybean/rye-soybean (S/Rye-S)
was the best sequence to reduce GWP at Ames and Morris, given that winter rye was
the only cover crop that did not receive any fertilization in Year 2. In Prosper, where no
sequence was fertilized over the 2-year period of the experiments, it was not possible
to see a difference between the field emissions of the three sequences with cover crops.
This result can be attributed to the model employed to estimate the N2O field emissions,
which has a higher sensitivity to the fertilizer type and rate than to the type of crop [44].
Interestingly, the GHG field emissions in camelina and pennycress sequences at Prosper
(393 kg CO2 eq. ha−1 year−1) were higher than the same sequences at Morris (250 kg CO2
eq. ha−1 year−1), even if the former received an extra N-fertilization. This can be attributed
to different characteristics of the two sites, as mentioned above, in particular regarding the
soil conditions: for instance, the lower drainage in Prosper compared with Morris created
more favorable conditions for higher fluxes of N2O to the atmosphere [72].
It must be stressed that some fertilized sequences such as S/Cam-S and S/Pen-S at
Morris site had higher total GWP than the control (continuous soybean (S-S) sequence)
while having lower N2O field emissions. This because, in an LCA, the other important
contributor to the overall GWP in agricultural soils is the GHG emissions associated with
the production phase of fertilizers, in particular N-fertilizers, whose production is energy-
demanding [73]. As shown in Figure 1, the contribution of N-fertilizer production to
the total GWP was the first source of GHG emissions for the sequences with the higher
fertilization rate (S/Cam-S and S/Pen-S at Ames, where 126 kg ha−1 of N-fertilizer were
applied over a 2-year period). In addition, in sequences with cover crops, fuel consumption
is higher than conventional systems (due to a higher number of field operations such as
sowing and harvesting or terminating the cover crop) and producing cover crop seeds for
sowing has an associated environmental impact as well.
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Figure 2. Global warming potential (GWP-100-year) for four sequences in three locations expressed with the land-based
functional unit ha year−1. Different colors show the relative contribution of process inputs and outputs to the total
GWP. Continuous soybean = S-S, soybean/camelina-soybean = S/Cam-S, soybean/pennycress-soybean = S/Pen-S, and
soybean/rye-soybean = S/Rye-S.
The GWP associated with soybean seed production—which is the same for each
sequence in the study, 296 kg CO2 eq. ha−1 year−1—was among the first three sources
of GHGs in all cropping sequences, along with N2O field emissions and N-fertilizer
production. Its relative contribution to the total GWP was higher in sequences with
lower or no N-fertilization; it was the first source of GHGs in Morris (for the sequences
with cover crops) and the second in Prosper, after N2O field emissions.
Overall, based on the information available from this dataset, it seems that if the
sequences with cover crops do not receive any extra N-fertilization compared with the
control, the GWP per hectare over the whole 2-year cropping system can be reduced by
the presence of cover crops. In all sites, winter rye was the best cover crop to reduce GWP
compared with the control. However, when no fertilization to the cover crops was provided
(i.e., Prosper site), the difference between the GHG emissions of the sequences with cover
crops was minimal (within a 3% range).
3.1.2. Eutrophication
At all three locations, the sequences with cover crops showed a lower eutrophication
potential than the control (Figure 3), even if the reduction was only in a 4 to 9% range
(annual average of a 2-year period). The most effective cover crop to limit eutrophication
was field pennycress, followed by winter rye and winter camelina. The limited effect of
cover crops on nutrient leaching and runoff can be explained by a low cover crop coverage
in both fall of Year 1 and spring of Year 2 [34], which might have limited the nutrient
uptake. A closer look at the contribution of different sources of eutrophication in the
LCA can provide a better understanding of the results shown in Figure 2. Field N- and
P-losses, combined, were responsible for 93–98% of the total eutrophication potential. The
remaining sources were primarily associated with the production phase of fertilizers, seeds,
and pesticides.
Overall, cover crops reduced nitrate leaching processes at all locations. Similar results
are reported in Mohammed et al. [37] on the same experiment but analyzing a larger dataset.
Nitrogen uptake in soybean is very limited during the first month after planting [74]. This
means that the N mineralized from the decomposition of the previous year residues, along
with residual N from fertilization (if any), can be partially lost in form of nitrate leaching or
N2O emissions, from soil thawing to early-mid June in the upper Midwest. Therefore, this
is a critical time-window in a continuous soybean system with potentially high N environ-
mental losses, and cover crops can provide a N scavenging function to the cropping system.
At Prosper, cover crops lowered nitrate leaching, although the reduction was very limited
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(1.5–3 kg NO3-N ha−1 in Year 2, with an annual average of <2 kg NO3-N ha−1 year−1). At
Ames and Morris, camelina- and pennycress-containing sequences had higher nitrate losses
than the control (an increase in NO3-N leaching of 5.4–7.6 kg ha−1 in Year 2, while the
annual average over the two-year period was 2.4–3.7 kg NO3-N ha−1), but such sequences
received an additional fertilization of 78 kg N ha−1 in Year 2. Therefore, the results of the
nitrate leaching model suggest that the sequences with camelina and pennycress used a
large part of the N-fertilization received in Year 2, reducing the potential increase in nitrate
losses due to the additional fertilization. This result is in line with the findings from other
studies where camelina and pennycress were relay-cropped with soybean [71,75–77].
Figure 3. Eutrophication potential for four sequences in three locations expressed with the land-based functional unit
ha year−1. Different colors show the relative contribution of process inputs and outputs to the total eutrophication
potential. Continuous soybean = S-S, soybean/camelina-soybean = S/Cam-S, soybean/pennycress-soybean = S/Pen-S, and
soybean/rye-soybean = S/Rye-S.
The positive effect of the cover crop on lowering the eutrophication potential becomes
more evident when looking at P-related losses. The phosphorus component of the eutrophi-
cation is mainly dependent on the runoff of soil particles rich in P due to water erosion [78].
One of the primary purposes of using cover crops is to protect the soil by reducing erosion
and nutrient losses [79]. At all locations, cover crops reduced P losses by erosion. When
compared with the control, pennycress was the most effective cover crop to lower P losses,
followed by camelina and rye.
3.1.3. Soil Water Erosion
The living cover of winter-hardy cover crops during the first part of the fall and
early spring, in conjunction with the cover crop residue left on the soil during the winter
period, can significantly reduce the impact of water erosion on agricultural soils [79]. The
simulations with RUSLE2 confirmed the ability of cover crops in limiting water erosion in
the sequences assessed in this study. In all locations, on average, sequences with cover crops
had lower erosion rates than the control (Figure 4). Pennycress had the best performance
(a 30% lower erosion rate than the control), followed by camelina (21%) and rye (7%).
Pennycress had a better result than camelina due to the higher biomass production in
the spring of Year 2. Both brassicas outperformed rye likely due to a longer permanence
on the field in Year 2. Rye was terminated between the end of April (Morris) and the
beginning of May (Ames and Prosper), while camelina and pennycress were harvested
between mid-June (Ames) and the end of July (Morris and Prosper). The overall lower
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erosion for all sequences in Prosper depended on the geomorphological characteristics of
the site, which has almost no slope and therefore was subject to limited runoff phenomena.
Figure 4. Soil erosion for four sequences in three locations expressed with the land-based functional unit ha year−1. Contin-
uous soybean = S-S, soybean/camelina-soybean = S/Cam-S, soybean/pennycress-soybean = S/Pen-S, and soybean/rye-
soybean = S/Rye-S.
A 7–30% erosion reduction in the sequences with cover crops across all locations
was achieved despite a low cover crop biomass production both in the fall of Year 1 and
spring of Year 2 [34]. This means that optimizing the cover crop field management (e.g.,
using short-season soybean cultivars that allow a longer establishment window for cover
crops in a double or relay cropping system, or developing cover crop cultivars with an
improved performance in relay-cropped systems) could lead to a higher cover crop biomass
production [77], particularly in fall of Year 1, likely further decreasing erosion rates.
3.1.4. Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) Variation
The two-year continuous soybean—with or without cover crops—was not able to provide
enough aboveground residues to compensate for the SOC loss of the cropping system, and in
all sequences presented in this study a SOC depletion was estimated (Figure 5).
Soybean alone does not produce enough biomass to maintain the levels of SOC in
agricultural soils, leading to a net loss of SOC in the long term [61,80,81]. In addition, C
mineralization of residues is faster in soybean compared with maize (Zea mays L.) and
wheat due to the presence of higher soluble C and a lower C/N ratio in the residues [82,83].
Winter cover crops can be employed to provide an additional source of C to the soil [17,84]
and reduce the SOC depletion by monocultural soybean in the long-term [16,85]. In all
locations, S/Rye-S was the sequence with the lowest SOC debt, while the other sequences
with cover crops had mixed results across the three sites of the study. In Ames and
Morris, S/Cam-S was the second-best treatment after the S/Rye-S sequence and before the
control and S/Pen-S, but the values of these three sequences were very similar. In Prosper,
S/Cam-S was the sequence with the highest SOC depletion, followed by S/Pen-S and the
control. This performance of the sequences with brassicas is mainly due to the effect of
these cover crops on the soybean biomass production in Year 2. Relay-cropping soybean
into standing camelina and pennycress in Year 2 caused an average reduction in soybean
residues between 7% and 25% in Ames and Morris and even higher in Prosper (54% and
40% reduction in S/Cam-S and S/Pen-S sequences, respectively). Significant reductions
(28%) in main crop biomass were found in previous experiments in Prosper when soybean
was relay-cropped with camelina [22]. Such reduction in C input to the soil from soybean
residues was only partially offset by the cover crop biomass at all locations, leading to
a worse performance of camelina than rye and in most cases than the control. However,
the data refer only to a 2-year experiment, and more research is needed to confirm such
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dynamic in continuous soybean cropping systems with camelina and pennycress as winter
cover crops.
Figure 5. Soil organic carbon (SOC) variation for four sequences in three locations expressed with the land-based functional
unit ha year−1. The value “0” (which means no SOC variation over a year period) represents the critical C return rate
from aboveground biomass of 2.5 Mg ha−1 as proposed by Johnson et al. [62]. Negative SOC values means an annual
input of C lower than the 2.5 Mg C ha−1 year−1. Continuous soybean = S-S, soybean/camelina-soybean = S/Cam-S,
soybean/pennycress-soybean = S/Pen-S, and soybean/rye-soybean = S/Rye-S.
3.2. Economic Functional Unit (FU2)
When considering revenues and costs associated with each sequence in the impact
assessment, there are significant changes in the performance of the cropping systems
studied. The results expressed with the FU2 (economic functional unit) are shown in
Figure 6a–d, where each environmental impact considered is attributed to a USD 1 net
margin for the farmer. The economic functional unit shows the cost-effectiveness of each
sequence in reducing the environmental impacts considered in this study. Therefore, for
GWP, eutrophication and soil erosion impact categories, higher values mean higher impact
per USD net margin generated by the sequence, while for the SOC variation, more negative
values mean higher impact. The higher impact per USD net margin can be due to higher
production costs (e.g., additional field operation associated to cover crop management) or
lower income (e.g., lower cumulative yields).
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Figure 6. Global warming potential (a), eutrophication (b), soil erosion (c) and SOC variation (d) for four sequences in three
locations expressed with the economic functional unit USD net margin. Continuous soybean = S-S, soybean/camelina-
soybean = S/Cam-S, soybean/pennycress-soybean = S/Pen-S, and soybean/rye-soybean = S/Rye-S.
At Ames, when compared with the control, the sequence with camelina significantly
reduced its performance for all impacts considered while changing from FU1 to FU2.
The sequence S/Cam-S was the sequence with the highest GWP USD−1 (FU2), while
the sequence with pennycress had the highest GWP ha−1 yr−1 when expressed with the
land-based functional unit (FU1). In addition, the sequence with camelina presented higher
eutrophication potential and SOC depletion per USD than the control, while it was the
opposite for FU1. In the erosion category, S/Cam-S and the control were very close to each
other for FU2 (1% difference), while camelina outperformed sole soybean with a 25% higher
erosion reduction for FU1. These results for the camelina sequence for FU2 were mainly
caused by a 15% reduction in soybean seed yield compared with sole soybean in Year 2.
Camelina additional seed yield (138 kg ha−1) did not compensate for the yield reduction in
soybean. The S/Pen-S sequence was the most effective system to curb eutrophication and
soil erosion for both FUs, despite an overall lower performance (an average 7% across all
impact categories) for FU2 than FU1. The S/Rye-S sequence also reduced its performance
in all categories (by an average 11.5%) between FU1 and FU2, which led to higher levels of
GWP, eutrophication, and erosion per USD net margin than the control; however, S/Rye-S
was the most effective sequence to reduce SOC depletion.
At Morris, all sequences with cover crops had a higher level of impact than the control
in three out of four categories when comparing FU1 with FU2. The sequence with camelina
reduced its performance by 31%, S/Pen-S by 29%, and S/Rye-S by 35%. While using the
FU2, sole soybean became the best sequence for the categories GWP (S/Rye-S was the best
sequence for FU1), eutrophication (S/Pen-S for FU1), and SOC variation (S/Rye-S for FU1).
The S/Pen-S sequence was still the best sequence to reduce soil erosion in FU2, but the
difference with the control decreased from 29% with FU1 to 9% with FU2.
At Prosper, the introduction of the economic component in the assessment led to a
major variation of the results across the three sites. When expressed with the FU1, all
sequences with cover crops had lower GHG emissions than the control for the GWP impact
category (Figure 1), while with the FU2 the control had the best performance (lowest GWP)
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and S/Cam-S turned out to be the sequence with the highest GWP USD−1 (Figure 6a).
Sequences with camelina and pennycress were the most effective sequences to curb the
eutrophication per ha year−1 (FU1), followed by the sequence with rye (Figure 2). Using
the economic FU, sole soybean became the best system, while the sequences with camelina
and pennycress had the highest eutrophication USD−1 (Figure 6b). The S/Pen-S sequence
was the most effective to control erosion per ha year−1, followed by S/Cam-S, S/Rye-S,
and the control (Figure 3). With the FU2, no sequence with cover crops performed better
than the control (Figure 6c). Similar results were obtained for the SOC variation category
as well, where the control became the best system for FU2.
The overall negative performance for the sequences with cover crop mainly depended
on the reduction in the revenues from the soybean yield. In Prosper, where the sequences
with brassicas had the worst performance among all three locations, soybean seed yield
in Year 2 was reduced by 54% in S/Cam-S, 39% in S/Pen-S, and 15% in S/Rye-S. These
particularly negative results for camelina and pennycress at Prosper seem to suggest
that the complete lack of fertilization over the two-year period can affect the economic
sustainability of these sequences by considerably reducing soybean yield and its revenue.
At Ames and Morris, where only the sequences with camelina and pennycress were
fertilized with N in Year 2, soybean seed yield reduction occurred in all sequences with
cover crop [38]. A soybean yield reduction in Year 2 was expected given that soybean was
relay-cropped with camelina or pennycress (while rye was terminated two weeks before
sowing soybean). Ott et al. [75] reported a 22–30% yield penalty on soybean relay-cropped
with camelina and pennycress in Minnesota, and similar values were reported in Johnson
et al. [86] and Gesch et al. [32]. Even higher soybean seed yield reductions were reported in
Berti et al. [33] in Morris (47%) and Prosper (71%) for a soybean relay-cropped system with
camelina when compared with soybean monoculture at normal seeding rate. However,
in studies where soybean was relay cropped into camelina or pennycress, the soybean
yield losses were generally offset by the oilseeds yield [32,75,86,87]. In our study, the
total oilseed yield (soybean plus camelina or pennycress) for the S/Cam-S and S/Pen-S
sequences was lower than the sole soybean yield at all locations, leading to a reduction
in the performance for the sequences with camelina and pennycress when the results of
the assessment were expressed per USD net margin. In economic terms, the sequences
with pennycress as winter cover crops performed better than sequences with camelina
in all locations. Although the sole soybean had a higher net margin than the sequences
with cover crops in all locations, the findings of the economic assessment seem to indicate
that fertilizing camelina and pennycress with N led to better economic results than a field
management that did not include cover crop N-fertilization.
These results suggest that introducing camelina and pennycress as winter cover
crops in soybean monoculture can generate multiple environmental benefits. From an
economic perspective, the profitability of the cropping system used in the present study (i.e.,
broadcast interseeding covers into standing soybean followed by relay cropping soybean)
seems to be a critical barrier to make such a cover crop system a sustainable option for the
farmer [28,35]. Cropping systems were camelina and pennycress were interseeded with
a no-till drill after harvesting a short season crop (i.e., spring wheat), and soybean was
relay-cropped into the cover crop the following year, showed more promising results in
economic terms [32,75]. Therefore, improvement of field management of winter oilseed
cover crop relay systems is needed to optimize both winter oilseed and soybean yields so
that the system is economically comparable or higher than a sole full-season soybean crop.
3.3. The Environmental Impact of the “Soybean N-Credit”
In the maize–soybean cropping system, fertilizer recommendations in the USA often
attribute an “N-credit” for maize following soybean, which is the amount of fertilizer that
can be subtracted from the total N-fertilization recommended for maize. The estimated
credit can vary, but an average 45 kg N ha−1 is often reported in the literature [88,89]. Such
soybean N-credit to the following crop is not likely a net contribution from the N2 fixation
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process, but rather is caused by an enhancement of the N mineralization in the soil due
to the low C/N ratio of the soybean residues [90]. Soybean, like other legumes, enhances
N mineralization in soil, which also increases nitrate leaching [91,92]. However, even if
residues with a low C/N ratio have generally higher N mineralization rates than residue
with a higher C/N ratio, studies show that such a parameter is insufficient to predict the
levels of mineral N in soil [82]. Green and Blackmer [89] suggest that it might depend on
the N immobilization–mineralization dynamics in the soil during residue decomposition
rather than by the mineralization of the atmospheric N2 fixed by soybean. Over the last
decades, multiple factors have been identified as significant in explaining the soybean
N credit. Quality (e.g., C/N ratio), quantity, and timing of residue incorporation are
considered key elements to regulate the N mineralization processes in the soil [88,89],
as well as the cropping sequence [93] and other local conditions such as drainage [94].
Ciampitti et al. [95] suggested that the N mineralization and immobilization of the soybean
residues only partially explain the soybean rotation effect. Further studies are needed to
look at the whole N cycle, including GHG emission, N leaching, root N excretion, and
atmospheric N deposition.
In our study, a simulation with a soybean N-credit from Year 1 to Year 2 was run
to evaluate its impact on GHG emissions and nitrate leaching. An extra fertilization of
45 kg N ha−1 in Year 2 for each cropping system studied was added to the cropping system.
The results of the assessment showed a slightly better performance for sequences with
cover crops in reducing nitrate leaching from the extra N input compared with the control
(3–7% reduction) for all sites. The increase in N2O emissions due to the N credit was
between 48% and 74% lower in sequences with cover crops than the control in Morris
and Prosper, while only the S/Rye-S sequence had lower N2O emissions than the control
in Ames.
Given that the level of uncertainty of these results is very high, no clear conclusion
can be drawn about the effect on cover crops in reducing the N losses due to the “soybean
N-credit”. The difficulty of properly assessing the contribution of the N-credit in this study
can be ascribed to three main factors.
First of all, the “soybean N-credit” is not a real N-credit for the 2-year cropping system.
In the simulation, it was assumed that an extra credit of N was entering the system in Year
2, which actually alters the N mass balance in the system. It is important to stress that such
mineralized N after soybean is not a net credit coming from the soybean cropping system
in Year 1. Several studies pointed out that the soybean N budget is negative due to a higher
N removal from seed production than N2 fixation [96,97]. In their review of studies on the
N cycle for soybean based on six hundred and thirty-seven datasets, Salvagiotti et al. [90]
estimated that the average soybean N balance was negative even if close to neutrality
(−4 kg N ha−1). Therefore, the soybean N-credit is not a N gain for the system, which is a
matter of concern in continuous soybean cropping systems where there is a depletion of
soil N, particularly in high-yielding soybean cultivars [90].
Secondly, the models employed to estimate nitrate leaching and N2O emissions are
not able to describe the complete N cycle in soil, making it difficult to model the complexity
of the nitrification–denitrification process. Studies show that sources of N coming from
residues have a different dynamic in soil than N from fertilizer [98], and fertilization can
negatively affect the N mineralization process, modifying the N availability in soil [92].
Martinez-Feria et al. [99] pointed out an asynchrony between N soil mineralization and
crop uptake is responsible for a part of the environmental losses of N. In addition, soil
mineral N content and N2O soil emissions might not be closely related; therefore, the
levels of mineral N cannot be used as a proxy indicator for N2O soil emissions [98]. These
studies show that soil N losses have complex spatial and temporal dynamics, which are
only partially known to date.
Finally, there is still a limited knowledge of the N cycle for soybean and how such
crop interacts with other crops. Legumes seem to increase N2O emissions compared with
non-leguminous crops due to N2-fixation and mineralization processes, but such emissions
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may not be as high as those coming from N-fertilization [98]. Conservation agriculture
practices such as the use of cover crops and residue return have both demonstrated the
ability to reduce N2O fluxes in soybean [100]. Winter rye cover crop following soybean
under conservation tillage can reduce spring residual soil nitrate between 18% and 33%
before planting maize [101]. However, a mixture of crop residues (e.g., soybean plus cover
crops) might influence the soil nitrogen cycle differently than a monoculture, making the
comparison between cropping systems harder to assess [102].
Based on the results of the assessment and the abovementioned literature, it can be
inferred that the residues from the sequences with cover crops may affect the soil N cycles
differently than sole soybean. However, further studies should be conducted to confirm
such a hypothesis and quantify the impact of cover crops and relay cropping systems.
4. Conclusions
Relay-cropping new winter cover crops such as winter camelina and field pennycress
with soybean in the U.S. upper Midwest is a new practice of temporal and spatial ecological
intensification that can have multiple potential benefits for the agricultural sector, including
an improvement of the ecosystem services provided by the cropping system. The results
of this study, to some extent, support such an assumption, showing better field emissions
related to nitrogen and phosphorus cycles in the sequences with camelina and pennycress
in comparison with sole soybean. Overall, decreased eutrophication potential and soil
erosion rate than the control per ha year−1 were estimated in camelina and pennycress at
all locations, in addition to a lower global warming potential when the cover crop did not
receive additional N-fertilization. However, when the economic component was included
in the assessment, and the results were expressed per USD net margin, the sequences
with cover crops significantly reduced their performance in all categories of impact. This
divergence between the results for the two functional units used in the assessment (ha
year−1 and USD net margin) is evident in all locations and can be attributed to the negative
effect of the winter crops on soybean yield in Year 2, when soybean was relay-cropped into
standing camelina or pennycress. The significant soybean yield reduction in the sequences
with winter crops (particularly at Prosper) was not offset by the winter crop seed yield,
leading to a lower net margin for the farmer and therefore a higher environmental burden
per USD net margin generated.
Using multiple functional units to express the results of the assessment had enabled a
better understanding of the overall sustainability of the cropping systems examined. The
findings of this study suggest that a further optimization of field management for winter
camelina and pennycress is needed to make the whole cropping system more sustainable
and contribute to successful ecological intensification of conventional cropping systems.
Finally, more research is also needed to overcome the limited availability of models able to
accurately estimate the field emissions of relay-cropping systems and therefore contribute
to improve the overall results of the LCA process.
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